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THOUGHT OF THE WEEK / WHAKATAUKI  
“Optimism is the faith that leads to achievement.” 
- Helen Keller 
 
TERM THREE DATES TO NOTE 

19 September 
Calendar Art orders due 

BoT Meeting 7pm 

20 September Y 1-3 Ski Day One 

24 September 
The Last Day of Hot Lunches 
(Tuesday) 

26 September 
Mobile Library visit 9.45am 

School Assembly 2pm in Room 2 

27 September 
Whole School Ski Day 

Last Day of Term 3 

14 October First Day of Term 4 

22 October Interschool Speech Competition 

25 October  Pet Day  

1 November Mountain Schools’ Athletics Day 

 
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
Thanks to the parents who returned the 
Community Consultation forms. We have gone 
from having two returned to now having 13. As 
we have 27 families at our school that is about 
half.  
Can those families that have not returned them 
please do so tomorrow?  
As mentioned in last week’s panui, these are really 
important for planning our school’s future. 
 

 
Fun at the A.C. Baths 

CLASSROOM KORERO –Senior room 
TUWHARETOA TAIOPENGA TAUPO TRIP 
 “Creeeek” the bus slowed to a stop, we were at 
the Taupo Event Centre. Nervous faces 
surrounded me A waft of vomit waved in the air 
from the long bus ride. One by one off the bus we 
went. We grouped outside of the bus and walked 
to a patch of luscious green grass, where we all sat 
for morning tea.  
We walked down the corridor anxiously where a 
lady waited for us. We walked into the room. 
Once we were all dressed, we had a quiet 
practice. 
Everyone walked on stage following Tia Lewis. 
“whakapiri piri mai” called Dansey we all drew in 
close and sung He Honore followed by Owhango 
e, Ka Pioioi, Purea nei and to top it all off E tu 
Kahikatea. I felt so awesome. Once we got off 
stage and changed back into uniform we went for 
a marvellous swim at the A.C Baths.  
By Matisse Hosking 
 

 
 
YEAR 1-3 SKI DAY ONE- tomorrow 
I have emailed you on Wednesday details of this 
trip, here is some of the information in case you 
have not read it: 
 Our lesson time is at 9am, so we need to be in 
rentals at 8:30 when it opens to get our gear on 
time. Therefore, we will need to depart school at 
7:45 on the dot to make these deadlines. Please 
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have your child at school at 7:40. If you are late, 
we will not wait. 
Please remember to pack a big lunch and a water 
bottle- they get very thirsty on hot days. They may 
bring money to buy food in the cafe. 
We will depart the mountain at 3pm so should be 
back at school at 4pm at the latest. I will text you 
as we leave so you can meet us at school. 
I will email you tomorrow morning at about 
6:30am with a confirmation that we are still going. 
This decision is made once RAL has posted the 
day's conditions onto their website. This is a back-
stop just in case the weather turns foul; at present 
the forecast is excellent. 
On the day you can contact me on my cell phone: 
027 631 8631 
Ewan Starkey  
 

 
Jesse Weir, Dansey Simm, Nikki O’Donnell and 

Breanna Goodwin 
 
WHOLE SCHOOL SKI DAY Friday 27th September 
Our final chance to go skiing this term is on Friday, 
the last day of term. This will be the seniors’ day 
five and the juniors’ day two. 
With the whole school going we will need a lot of 
help with transport. If you have not helped with 
skiing this year then here is your chance; even if 
you just help to take kids up- you don’t have to 
stay on the mountain. Please let the office know if 
you can assist asap. 
The seniors’ will not be having a lesson, it will be a 
chance for them to practise the skills they have 
learnt in the previous four ski days; the juniors will 
have their second lesson. 
 
MOBILE LIBRARY VISIT - 26 SEPTEMBER 
Please remember to bring your Town Library 
books back for this day to exchange for new ones 
for the holidays. 

 
Cailin Owen catapulting out of the bottom of the 
hydro slide 

 
“My, what a big nose you have Grandma!” Finn 
Bryan as Wolfie 

 
On the stage 

 
DRESS UP DAY 
Could the real Whaea Jessie please stand up? 
The year 8 students organised this term dress up 

day which was ‘Dress Up as Your Teacher Day’.  

We had students dressed as Mr Starkey, Whaea 
Theresa, Whaea Grace and Whaea Jessie - we 
even had someone dress as Mr Mills with glittery 
green pants! 



 
I have all these outfits, and apparently 

 I love scarves! 
 

DUFFY ROLE MODEL ASSEMBLY 
We had a lovely visit from storytelling duo  
Mary Kippenberger and Peter Charlton-Jones. 
They had us in stitches as we acted out two 
versions of fairy tales with accompanying music. 
Afterwards they told us about their lives and 
answered questions from the kids. They were 
delighted that we already had their books in our 
library and gave us a copy of their latest book (the 
only one we didn’t have).  
 

 
We were so happy to meet up with our friend and 

former student Tangaroa McAlister-Wall at the 
festival 

 
HOT LUNCHES  
Our last PTA fundraiser hot lunch for the year will 
be next Tuesday. A huge thank you to Theresa 
Owen who has made this happen. 
 
END OF TERM ASSEMBLY- a reminder 
We will be having an end of term assembly on 26 
September at 2pm.  All welcome to come and 
hear our wrap up of what we have been doing this 
term. 
 

 
On stage with the huge screens above us 

 

 
Getting ready backstage 

 

 
Chicken Licken runs around telling the dog and 

cow that the sky has fallen on her head 
 

THE TUWHARETOA TAIOPENGA 
As I pulled on my Kapahaka dress my hands 
trembled with nerves. It felt as if my heart jumped 
out of my chest and fluttered away. 
Light shone on my eyes, it felt as if a great force 
had hit them. My heart thumped faster and faster 
it felt as if it was having a race with its own beat. 
My whole mind zoned out from everyone it was as 
if I was the only one on stage. 



We sang the first song; I couldn’t help but smile 
ear to ear. My eyes danced across the room 
looking for anyone I knew. 
As we came in for our last song it felt as if we had 
just finished a marathon. After we had finished 
the song the audience did the last clap it was this 
type of feeling that felt I had just accomplished 
something amazing. 
By Tia Lord 

 

A highlight for many was meeting a television 
celebrity!  

 
Dress up as a teacher- who is who? 

 

 

 
Nervously waiting to go onstage 

 
WORLD RIVERS DAY 
Owhango Alive is holding World Rivers Day 
At the Whakapapa Bridge, Sunday 29th September 
2019 at 10am. (note it will daylight saving time). 
They will commence to plant trees in an area 
prepared, install a picnic table by the swimming 
hole, then retreat to the Pavilion in the Domain 
around 12 Noon for lunch.  Presentations are 
being made by four Owhango School students, 
followed by speaker Alison Beth, Snr Ranger of 
Biodiversity from DoC. There is no cost involved. 
All welcome. Bring a spade to help plant trees. 

 
THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS FOR THIS YEAR: 

Milk in Schools: Fonterra 
Silage for our Vegetable Garden: Darren Brown 
Sand for our Sand Pit: Jilesen Contractors & King 
Country Quarries  
Fence Battens for the Playground: Farmlands 
Our Garden Sponsor: D.V. Bryant Trust   
Pool Chlorine & Netball Fees & Truck use: Veolia   
Our Duffy Books in Schools sponsors:    
Midwest Helicopters, DG Brown Contracting, 
Doyle Valuations, B & C O’Donnell, Owhango 
Motors. 

 

PAYING BY INTERNET BANKING DETAILS: 
Stationery/sports/trip fees: 03 0426 0141783 00 
Uniform purchases: 03 426 0141783 03 
PTA: 030 426 0156205 00  

 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 



 


